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To: Steve Ballmer. Mike Maples, Pete Higgins, Jeff" Raikes, Bernard Vergnes, Richard Fade, Joachim
Kempin. Mike Brown, Hank Vigil, Lewis Levin, Chris Peter~. Peter Pathe, John Neiison, Br~an Fleming
From: Bill Gates
Dat=: October 5. 1994

Office and other revenue
One way to look at our Ot~ce pricing, is to remind ourselves that we are still gaining share of installed base
and [hat is our ovemdin_~ stTategic goal. We are in a s=on~ enough position that over time our competitors
will be cu~ing back on ~h¢ir technical and sal~ inves~enu and we will become a prefe~ed supplier. 1
discuss this share oppo~ni~ in ~other mmmo. However, O~c¢ rev~u¢ is critical enough th~ we should
cons=tier if we ~n do ~er wi~o= giving up our ove~ding s~tmgic goal
Our ~venue per O~ce license continues to ~aIt ~or a num~r of ~ons. 1 am pa~icularly concerned about
=he ~rop~ a= {h~ s=a~ o~ ~his fiscal ye~. I discu~ here some of~h¢ ~acto~ I ~ink we need to focus on more
dil~g~tly,
License discount: In ~ ~m~l chann¢t our average ~cense discount is h~gh and ge~in~ ~igher all the time.
Th~ fi¢~d should b~ yew involved in ~ck~ng ~d semng g~ls ~or ~es¢ levels. For example I think
discount should be lower in counties where we have h~gh manet sha~. I ~ not s~e why it is nec~saW
~or the p¢~n=g¢ o~busin~s done wi~ li~es or the avenge discount to be going up m quickly. With
the m~r~ad (o~s o~ licenses including custom s¢l¢~ a~¢¢men~ we may have s~c~¢d ~is business in
such a complex way the we ~’t really unde~d wh= is happening. ~=n [ discu~ the t~nds in
ticenses some people say to me they didn’t notice it or they see diff¢~nt numbs. ~ ~ a b~ sign.
~nwhile custome~ find our offerings qui~ compl¢x= well. [d~l]y we should ~ able to dis~unt
prices whe~ i= is really necessa~ b=cau~ of competition and not in other ~s~. ~e have not come up
with n¢~ approaches to achieve this. One particularly d~counzed "license" is our A~demic lice~e.
h~ become a much l~ger component o~o~ saim in many ~un=ies and ne~s m ~ inv~tig~ted c~¢~lly.
~e first seep m deatin~ wi~ these d~ounts = to simpt~ o~r off=rinEs and improve our ~ so we ca~
acmal~ tell what [s hspp~in~. Perhaps sal~ people should h~v¢ a cl~ i~¢n~ive to avoid d~oumins.
~ ~im= when we convert ~ =ccoum m licensing it i~ b~iness we would have 8on~ ~vay = higher
p~ces. AR ~e~ produce that we should elimin= ~m ~¢se pro~s? ~= im~t would changinK
dis~unt levels h~v¢? Do ~s lic¢~¢s distort revenue tim~n~ be accele~tin¢ revenue ~mg a
la~¢r on?
Concu~ent usage: ~is ~ ¯ license dbcoum o~a special nacre. [ have o~en womed ~bout i~ imp=~ over
tame. ~e arguments for keeping it aR ~at most custom¢~ don’t use it and the c~tom¢~ who do c~ a
a~ut it. We ~ sl~ll ~in~ to in~= our sho and avoid cretin& issues whe~ ~icmsoE is viewed
being "’high pric~’ or not =c~mer s~idve". Eiiminatin~ ¢oncu~nt = even £or new versio~ could
trigger thaL ~e ~=~ is the it M c~e~ dem~d the ne~ork adminis~tion mob support ~is ~d
~¢m~d ~ ~plic~o~ sup~ LSAP] it will ~com¢ mains~. An~ co~mtio~ that dis~ibutes
applications a~o~ the n~o~ can al~ ~ck usag ~rough the nero,. ~e~ a c~tomer switch~ to
concu~nt ~ h cu~ ~r ~v~u¢ ~om ~at ~mm=r by ov~ 50% and sometim~ ~ much ~ 80%.
world,de co,option ~ rake th¢~ concu~nt lic¢nses ~und the globe during a 24-hour p¢fi~.
Associations ~ be [o~ m buy ~ups o~]ic¢ns¢ ~d share ~ through a public n¢~ork s~cmre.
A~ theR produc~ that we should liminate ~om th~ prog~m? I ~ not concerned ~hat ~is will hun
badly tn the sho~ mR like ~ discounting described above but ] don’t ~ink we will ~ able to say
concu~ency in the medium t¢~. ] think we ~¢d creative ide~ on how to "~" our way away ~om
concu~ent pricing over ~ n¢~ 2-3
Sam~=i~: As more and mo~ machine ~e sold ~ ~piacement machines and a high ~¢nt~g=
machines go in=o the home our O~ce volumes could decline. [ kmow [ ~ m~onably uniq~ is r~isi~g this
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w~.ming flag. Pete is presenting the results of some work h~.s group has done on ~is in ",he ne×t monde. We
have tots of ~arge account where our ongoing revenue is a lot smatter than our peak revenue. Our
~enetrat~on onto Macintoshes =s a good example o£how a shift to the high growth new user markets (’home
and educauon) can negaIivel)’ impact our sales. "Fhe salvation is to get increasing revenue ~-om the
instaJied base.
Upgrade/Maintenance revenue: I believe that under the right program businesses will be willing to pay
S 100 per .vex (after ALL discounts are applied) to have their office workers have the best productivity.
sof’~vare. "7his Ooesn’= mean they want to waste a lot or" rime ins=lling and lea~’nin.~ a new p~’ogram with no
significant productivi~ or business benefir.s. Corporations De somet=mes more open minded to paying for
rnamtenance ret~sas than the)’ are to paymg t’or new feature releases! I think we ma)’ have to give provide
a ct~oice or" geeing d~e latest (A,B,C...) ~p¢ up=made for Ot~ce or get’dng the new version with f.ea~-ures
which may tax r.he machine resources and require some ~earning. ~ giving corporations tha~ choice I thin],:
we should be able to sign Of’rice user up to gl00 per ye,,r. I have alwa~’s wondered if.we could ]ower the
~pfronr price for Office substantially in return for a Commitment to buy upgrade. Compare a 5 )’e~" license
at $ 100 per .year in terms of" value ro ~,licrosoft to a one t~me o~ce license with low percentage of"
upgrad~Jmaintenance. From a cash flow point of" view competito~ might not be as generous as to provide
t~,is option. Also c-stomer~ may nor give them as much credit for being able to sr~y up with
and give customers what they need.
Do we understand what percentage of" our customers are signing up for maintenance and what they expect?
Do we f"eeJ that maintenance and suppor~ should be brought together as a sing|e offering for [argo
customers? l ~Jnk we should establish go~ls and mea~urem~r.s in this area.
Over rime our biggest opporrunki~s come from the "sea changes" ! discuss in another memo wl~ich has a
more optimistic look ~ wh~t the f=u~J.re might ho|d for Ot’~¢.~ ,,rid order revenue. However we need to
under~tand and optimize our licensing prices to maintain c~stomers understanding or’the value of sof~z~ware.
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